
StyccitH H5o< tres. 

A Kwulnr llnbit of Body 
liAbioliil^y osBontiat to pliyBio.il health and oloaiacBB 
ofintolloot. Nor ia this a'l. lloauty of poraoacannot 
coeiift with an umiataral condition of the bowslf. A 
freo passage of the rufueo matt* rof thesjsUiii throng)) 
theso natural waste pipes, is m necessary to tho putitjr 
of tho body asth« fre© pasvipe of tin offal of a city 
through its sewers is nece^ary to the health of it* 
iohabitauts. 

ludiaostion is tho primary causo of raost ©f the dli 
cases of llio diacharffiuK organs ami ou» of the rorst 
common results is CONSTIPATION 'IliU complaint, 
besidta being dangerou* in itaolt'e has many disa^Jee-
aiilo conoorai'ani?, such an An iiiunoasaot wreaMi,* 
callow skin, cont*nmivt<.t blood and bil»s hemorrhoid®. 
U^ft^at'he, loi=s ot innuoiy HCVI go ova! ~ .n HOSl'KT' KK'S Srt>M*Ol! tu rrKKS: movo all 
thof*oevi!p by removing tboir i;ntnoil»o|e cause ini in<y 
digestivn organ . un ' rogu'.-it'Dg thf act ion of the intwj 
titles, Til© combination of iiropi,rt»««un t .us celebrated 
preparation is ono of its chief niouts. It its uot merely 
untimuUnt, or atomic, cr an antrbilious aM«nt, or * 
nervine, or a blood dopu >uf,or t\ CJL harlic, but all 
tboso curative eliMmut* ju«1ioio«niy blenael in one 
powerful restorative. It Jends activity and vigor to the 
inert and i nerv.-itiM ft imaith. relieves tho alimentary 
canal of ifj* obstructions, and gives tone to the niem« 
hrano wliich lines tr,*u: t:y stimulate* td« liver, braces 
tho nerve** and cheer* tho aninml spirits No other 
remedy putaessoa muh a variety of bygiorio virtues. It 
tn to three characteristic!* that it ow*»8 ita prtstige as * 
household medicine. ICipeiience has proved that It it 
as harmless* as it is c fiicaci.u*. and henoc it is an popu
lar with the weaker cex AS with tbe Htrongcr. 

HOSTKTTKR*S STOUACH HUM KKS is sold in 
bottles only, and tbe tr.iile mark blo*n in the glass and 
engraved on the label, with our steel engraved rcveuue 
stamp over tho cork, is tbo test of geuutneness. be
ware of counterfeits. 

iso. iii. 

SIMILIA SIMILU7J3 CURANTUK 
III itif'TaiUiVV 

IIOWKOI'A'HIK S1GCIFICS 

HAVE rnovKD, FROM TIIIC MOST AMPLB 
experience, mi on lire : Siiuplc-

l'ioui)>t -Ulilrii'iil :i!ul I.VIiablc. Tlu-y are lh-
©lily Mcdii iiK * \ierfi . li> adapted to iHipular u-e, 
-»o ,-im;>U; thai mi^tiiUrs cannot 1)0 niaile in 
Ufln^ tliciii; cit liar>iilo4S Hi to be free from dan-
CUT, and to ellkk'iit I'J IN LIO always reliable. 
Tlioy lntvo raised tho higher! comnieiulaliou from 
til, u:;<l will ah\ ays render sati=!acticu. 
Mc». ClMlt«. 

B, " I'Jscilk'I'J', tiri]'iiijf, IV.IIOUH folic.® 
t, " I'liolcra-Moi'tiuii, Yomitiug '-'3 
7, " l oughs, Lol>'>. lironrhilia ?5 
8, " iVcural^la, 'Icititlui In;, l-'accaclie..1® 
9, " llcatlafliossi, UIica.!uc!io,\ urtiyo-S 

10, " l>j*|»»>|>slu. llilioii-! ^loniach ifj 
• **• " Miipiiroiisvd. or J'ainful I'l-riotta.. .SS 

, * \% Illlt'N, too j>: i I':i-c I'eriod* 85 
13, " t'roiip. fou^li. I>i!!:ru!t IJrcatlunir .iu 
14, " Suit lilloiltli.l^i'V-iiV !.i<,r.n:p!iiiiit<x.'i> 
15, " ltllOIIIUJlti*.!!!, Kill iKDlltiC l):iill3. ,'S 

At! the al-ore an i"il up in VIA LS.n Uh diieclioiis 
toiilairiimj ilonblr qi'ithtUies (uo'i.J'ur £1' 

The foHott i/i/f ere <i!<oput up i ; rlafsanii af 
s<at at t'ii funic price* git t it Mow. 
Itt. 
J7, 
19. 
19, 
20. 
9>. 
23, 
S3, 
Si. 
85, 
S«, 
87, 
98, 

I'cver .V A"Ktir, Chill Fever, AguccSO 
l'Ui'.n, lilinil or blooding 5( 
Opllialmy, and sore or wrr.k Kyei<SC 
<'atnri'li.acute or chronic,li.itueiiza5{ 
tVI»o«i»IUg-CoiJBl».vioKM:U-oil{;Ii5C 

I 
M-

l>roi<)»y. a:i:» sr.iuiy Sccrutions !>< 
Son-su-kncss^ickm'ssfroiii riUiiigii 
KIducy-lUx'aso. Ciravel 0>j 
Nervvna Debility SciuiiiRl 

KmlsMiona, iuvoiuntary Uia-
charees 1 00 

Sore iHoutJi, Canker EC 
IIl iiinry Wcnkucss,wettingbed'iO 
Painful l'criods, with spasms..50 
8nflcrlii£M at change of life 1 00 
Kixllcps.y.^pasras,St.Vitus'Uancel 0C 

ulcciatcdaorc throat H 
FAMILY CASKS) 

Of 35 to 60 large via^ mororre 
or roa>c\%ood enso, containing 
* •pp«,liic for every ordinary 
diNcoae a fxmlly i? eubjeet to, 
•ltd booUa ol°«lirection» 

From $10 to $3f 
Smaller Family and Travellugcap.cs, 

with 80 to as vials from $5 to $1 
Specifics for allfrivntc UisoascK.botli 

for Curing and tor 1'rcvcntivo 
treatment, iu vials and iiocketca£es,$2to9S 

POND'S EXT SI ACT, 
flirt* Burns, Itnil-ics, Ijamcness, 
So renew, So re 'fi'Ji rout. Sprains.'i'ootH-
ache, ICarat-lie, Ncn l(bcuina> 
iiiui, Lumbago, l'iics, ISolls, Sting*, 
Sore Kyf», Mleediii;; of tlie l.nnss, 
Note, Stomacli, orof fiicM; Corns, III" 
ten. Old Sore*. 
^ "Price, 6 oz., iOcts.i Pints, $1.00t 
Quart*; $1.75. ' ' * 

fW These Remedies, «*cei>t POND'S EX
TRACT, by the case or single box, are sent to 
any part ol the country, l»y mail or express, free 
ef charge, on receipt of the price. 
Addrees Humphreys' Specific 

Homeopathic Medicine Company, 
Office and Depot, No. 509 BROADWAY, New York. 

Dr. HtmrnaEY3 is consulted daiiyat his ofllca. 
pergoujlljf or by letter, as above, for all Sormaw 
Tinair 

Km SAI.E BY ALL DKUGGI8T8. 
WHOLESALE AGENTS. 

CBICAOO, III.—Bnnihams k Van Schaack. 
ST, Louis, Mo.—Brown, Weber & Graham. 
ST. PAUL, MI.VN.—Jenks & Gordon. 

CURE YOUR COUGH 

ALLEN'S LUNC BALSAM. 

WHAT THE DOCTOR'S SAT. 

Anoa Woolly, M. D.,of KoscinskaOo., Indiana,aaia: 
/For three jreara past I have nae<l Allen'* LODK Balaam 
extensively in my practice, and I am s&tiaiiod there is 
DO batter medicine for luni? disoasea in use." 

liaae R. Dorno, M. D., of Lo^an Co.. Ohio, aays:— 

operties, 
practice and nith unbounded success. As an expecto-
rant it is most certainly far ahead of ivny preparation I 
have aver yet known." 

Dr. Fletcher, of Missouri, says: "I recommend year 
Ratsam in preference to any ol her medicine for Ooniba 
and it Kivea satisfaction." 

Allen's Lon? Balsam is tbe remedy to cure all Lnnar 
and Throat difficulties. Usbonld be thoroughly teataia 
tiafdiw uainir any olhnr Balsam. It will cure when all 
others fail. Directions accompany each bottle. 

J. N. UARRIS A CO., Sole Prop's. 
Sold by all Druggists. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Sold at Milwaukee hy 11. Brmworth A Sons, Greene A 

Batton, Rica A Rising. Drako Bros., Dolimsn, Schmidt 
A Oe., and all Milwaukee UrngRists. 

THE GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE. 

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER. 
THIC PAIN KILLKR Is both an Internal and External Remedy. 

rHK PAIN KIIJLF.R 
fihonld be used at the tin.? masifsstation of Gold 
*h, 

TUK PAIN KfLI.KR— Don't fail to keep it in the houso ready for use. 
ra^HK PAIN KILLKR 
B Is an almort certain onre for OHOLKRA, and 

has, without donlit, been more successful in curing this 
terrible disease than any other known remedy, or even 
the moat eminent and skillful Physicians In India. 
Africa and China, where this dreadful disease ia ever 
more or less prevalent, the Pain Killer a considered 
by the natives, as well as by lCnr?pean resident, in 
those climates, a sure remedy. 
RHIHK PAIN KILLER— 
JL Kaeh Bottle ia wrapped with fnll directions for 
t use1 

THE PAIN KILLKR Is sold by Druggists and Dealers in Family 
Hedioinae 

PIMPLES. 
who wish it theRecipe and fnll directions for preparing 
and uataijr a simple and Bcantt fii I Veget nble Balm 

ediately remove Tan, Freckles, Plin-

Tbe undersigned will cheerfully mail (FREE) to all 
«ai 
m; 

that will immei 
|>ICM, lllotclif H, and all eruptions and impurities of 
h .skin, leaving the same soft, clear, smooth and beau

tiful. lie will also send (t'RKE) instructions for pro
ducing, bv very simple means, a LUXUMANT OHOWTII 
Of HAIR on a bald head or cmooth face in lesa than 
thirty days from Urst application. The above can be 
obtained by return mail by addressing Til OS. F. 
CHAPMAN, Chemist, Isu Broadway, New York. 
P. O. Box 512H. 

ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A GKHTLEMKN who suffered for years from Nerren 

Debility. Premature Dosay, and all the effects of youth
ful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity 
•end free to all who need it, the receipt and direction* 
for making tbe simple remedy by which She was cured. 
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertisers expeii-
eoce, can do so by addressing. In perfect confidence^ 

JOHN B. OGDKN, 
mlBdly No. 43 Cedar street. New York 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
THK Advertiser, having been restored to health a a 

few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having suffer
ed several years with a severe long affection, and that 
dread disease. Consumption—is anxious to make known 
to his fellow sufferers, tbe means of cure. 

To all who desire it, be will send a copy of tbe pre-
acription one (I (free of charge), with the directions for 
preparing and using the siirae, which they will And 
acme tJUKB FOU CONHDMI'TION, AHTHMA, BnONCHX-
TXB, etc. The object of the advertiser in sending the 
Prescription is to boneflt the afflicted, and spiead in 
formation which be conooives to be invaluable; and he 
hopes every sufferer will try bis emedy, as it will scat 
Chum nothing, and may prore a blessing. 

Parti wishing tbe prescription, will please address 
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 

Williamsburg. King* Onnntg. New York 

IHA11E 
HARK 

This INFALLABLF. KEMEDT does not, like the poi
sonous Irritating sunfl's mid strong canstic solutions 
with which tbo people have long been humbilged, 
simply pall la tn for a pliort time, or drive thedisetue 
tothelunys as there is danger of doing in tbe use 
Of such uoHtnimp, but it produces PERFECT AND PES 
MANENT CLILLE OF THE WORST CASF.S OF CHllONIC 
CATARRH, as thonsatidB CUU tOI'tlfy. "COhD 1H 
*HK HEAD" is cured with a few application?. 
OATIMKBAL UKAPACHF. ia rcJitved and cured US if by 
magic, it removes offtueivo Breath, Loss or Im
pairment of the sense of taste, smell or bearing, 
Watering or Weak Eyes, ani Impaired Memory, 
whou caused by the violence of Catarrh, as they all 
frequently are. I offer in good faitli a standing re
ward of $eu0 for a case of Catarrh that I cannot 
cure. 

FOK SALE BV MOST IIRTTTFIOISTS EVERYWHERE 
I Vice Oii'v COtVnfy. 

Ask your for the KK.UF.DV; Imt if he ban 
not yet got it on sMr, -loii'i b;i put off by accepting 
any mlserablo wrm c tlw.u worthless subKtitufe, but 
enclose sixty cents to m.., and the Remedy will be 
sent you post paid, l'oui' pncl;aj.r< s $2.00, or one 
dozen for $3,00. Hviul a two c<nt Maiup lor Dr. 
Sage's pamphlet on Cst.irrh. Addre.ss tlie proprietor 

H. V. MERCE, M. D„ 
V.1II. KAI.O, N. T. 

warn 
Especially designed for the use of the Medical Pro

fession and the t amity, possessing those intrinsic me* 
dicinal properties which belong to an Old and Pure 
Uin. 

Indispensable to Females. Oood for Kidney Com-
^ delicious Tonic. Put nu in -fiPBa,containing 
n bottles each, and sold by all di 

*roo.rs,Ao. A. M. Biningrr A C 
10. 16 Beaver street New York. 

NO SAFETY IN BAMi-LOlKS 
Maolilnlatv Opening tl«e Beat Con*btnn-

tlon Eioeka with Eaie-llow It l» 
Done—Kxdlement Among Bank Oni-
ftn and hoc k Makari. 

From the New York Timos, Aug. 24. 
At tho tiiuo of the Qconn Bank robbery 

tho Titnes announced that Mr. William F. 
Ensign, an expert of this city, hud picked 
the combination lock on tho safe of that 
institution, in prescnco of tho ofticevs of 
the bank, and tho statement was by Bomo 
declared to be MToneous. Subsequent it-
vestisation proved, however, that not only 
did he pick the lock in question, but that 
he did it with facility,and after the combin
ations had beeu made by the bank officers 
themselves, and were entirely unknown to 
him. 

A Washington dispatch,published in yes
terday's Times, announces that Mr, James 
Sargent has been operating on the patent 
combination locks on the Treasury Depart
ment safes in that city, which ho succeed
ed in opening, first in an hour and twelve 
minutes, and afterwards in twelve minutes' 
time. The frequency with which burglars 
manago to open locks of the most improv
ed character, and the fact that Mr. En
sign, in thfs city, and Mr. Sargent, in Wash
ington, have proved conclusively that they 
can be opened, raise the question whether 
any of them are beyond the skill of expert 
burglars, and this suggestion created con
siderable agitation among bank officers in 
this city yesterday. 

Mr. Eusign's mode of operating is a very 
simple one. He places underneath the 
key-plate a small circular, smooth-faced 
dial, having on it duplicates of the princi
pal numbers that aro on the original lock, 
which numbers are graduated equi-distantly 
trom each other. When the pefton who 
locks, the safe turns the key, this dial re
ceives an impression or scratch npon its 
surface, conformable to the exact position 
of the numbers on the lock itself, the pos
sibility of any other scratch being obviated 
by a spring which depresses the receiving 
plate, whenever the key, after placing one 
number of the combination, is tunied back
ward to place the other,and lets it up again 
when the reverso turn is made for the 
second, third, or fourth point in the com
bination, as the case may be. This dial 
having been impressed by the key, when 
removed shows exactly at what points on 
the original number plate are the numbers 
which make up the combination used; and 
it is then a matter of simple calculation, 
from one extreme point to the other, what 
these particular numbers are. This being 
once ascertained, the working of the lock 
becomes easy, and puts the contents of the 
safe at the disposal of the operator. The 
intricacies of the operation are somawhat 
varied, according to the peculiar character 
of the lock to be worked; bnt the general 
principle of all the patent combination 
arrangements is the same. Mr. En
sign, three years ago, picked the lock of 
the safe of the National Exchange Bank of 
Lansingburg, set upon the combination ot 
50-50-50-50, also that of the State Bank of 
Michigan, and several others,, from the 
officers of which banking institutions he 
holds certificates; and he can pick other 
locks of the same character if he be allow
ed a burglar's time and opportunities. It 
is not surprising, therefore, to learn that 
Mr. Sargent, another expert, is able to do 
the same thing in Washington with the 
locks on the Treasury safes. In fact, judg
ing from what has been done in the past, it 
seems to be no exaggeration to say that, 
given the opportunities desired, either 
Ensign or Sargent can pick the best lock 
in the strongest safe in the biggest bank in 
New York. 

Cheap Land in California. 
A correspondent says: There has been 

mnch well-grounded complaint on the sub
ject of the buying up of the greater portion 
the most desirable government lands in the 
great valleys of our State by speculators, 
who hold them at largely advanced figures, 
and thereby retard the settlement of the 
country very materially. The evil is un
questionably, but it will in some measure 
work its own cure. The counties in which 
these lands nre located, wi 1, as a rule, adopt 
the system of taxing them to a full extent 
allowed by law, rating their value at the 
the asking price. This will make it too ex
pensive for the speculators to hold such 
large bodies of land for any 1 ngth of time, 
and sales will be forced as fast as possible. 
The want of the interior counties of the 
State is a population which would enable 
them to raise sufficient taxes to meet the 
interest on.their own debts and carry on 
the machinery of government A heavy 
tax, levied on unimproved lands held for 
speculative pnrposeiby non-residents, will 
serve a double purpose—realizing an imme
diate income, and compelling sides which 
will ensure future prosperity. This point 
is well Understood, and I think that it will 
have due weight with the interior county 
officers. 

But the immigrant need not wait for a 
change in this respect.' There are millions 
upon millions of acres of unoccupied lands 
in California which can be had for prices 
so low as to leave nothing to complain of. 
From the Oregon line to San Diego, there 
stretches a wide belt of country along the 
western slope of the Sierra Nevada, which 
is peculiarly adapted to the growth of all 
the fruits of the temperate zones, and the 
semi-tropical. The vine thrives here bet
ter than anywhere else in tho world, and 
most kinds of grain can be grown to ad
vantage for home consumption and in many 
localities with profit for exportation. From 
$1.50 to $5.00 per acre will buy vast 
tracts and small improved farms 
which will yield a good support for 
a large family, can be had for $1,000 to 
$3,000 each. The old "Forty Niners," 
when they .took up a rancho, did it with 
thet expectation of making a fortune out of 
it in a couple of years at most, and, if they 
did not succeed, cursed the business out 
and ont at once. They still cling to the 
ideas of "49," and are seldom, if ever, con
tent with what your Extern farmers would 
call a "good year's Work." This is why 
such farms are cheap and nearly all for 
sale. If a family will be content to make 
a good living and have something over at 
the end of each year, they can easily do it 
on such a farm, and wealth will surely 
come in time; but our old population will 
not wait, and unless a place will bring 
them great and Budden wealth, they do not 
consider it worth owning at any price. A 
new class of farmers, and new and less ex
travagant ideas, must come in place of all 
this, before the country can be truly pros
perous. 

Algerian Farming on a Large Scale. 
An interesting account of farming on a 

large scale has appeared in the Algerian 
newspapers. A young and enterprising 
colonist, son of M. Aries Dntour, the well-
known French capitalist, has recently pur
chased two farms in the Metidja, ana turn
ed all his attention to developing the rich 
resources of that vast district. One of 
these farms consisting of 1,400 acres, has 
350 acres of cornland; hay, root, flax and 
lucern nre grown in considerable quantities 
the vine is also cultivated, and the large 
pasturages feed over and above 1000 
head of cattle. Water is distributed by 
means of dams throughout the farm, and 
machinery representing an expenditure of 
£3,000 (Bansome and Sims's steam ploughs 
among the rest) has been advantageously 
called into requisition. The farm buildings 
are such as would satisfy Mr. Mechl. The 
house is a handsome chalet, built of carved 
cedar wood, a project of the Atlas. There 
can be little doubt that, as a commercial 
speculation, this experiment will sucoeed, 
while Algerians may well hail the prece
dent set by M. Aries Dufour with satisfac
tion. A few capitalists of the same liberal 
views would give quite a different aspect to 
Algerian colonization, and make Algeria as 
valuable to France as it ought to be. 

THE death is announced of the Hon. 
Emily Edeu, sister of the late Lord Auk-
land and of the present Bishop of Bath and 
Wells. Miss Eden accompanied her brother, 
tho Earl, to India, and remained with him 
during his long term ot office as Governor-
General. Some of her cleverly-written let
ters home were published a few years ago 
in a volume called "Up the Country," and 

• li
te 

Semi-Attached Couple" and "The Semi-
Detached House," both works being well 
known to modern novel-readers. It waB 
her sister Eleanor who was tlie first and 
last love of Pitt. 

Miss CABBIE KETCHTJM, the young girl 
who was shot and, it was supposed, mor
tally wounded by her lover, Salvador Col-
lot, in the City Park in New Orleans, two 
or three months ago, has since persistently 
refused to testify against him. She has 
unexpectedly recovered from her wounds, 
and on Friday last was taken before the 
Grand Jury, and still refused to answer any 
questions. The foreman reported the facts 
to the Court, and the Judge asked her if 
thirty days' confinement would soften her 
obstinacy, when she amid tears answered 
that she was not obstinate, but had nothing 
to say. The Judge finally told her that ho 
was afraid, if forced to give evidence, she 
would commit perjury to save tho accused 
from well-deserved punishment, and as the 
Grand Jury had requested it, he would dis
charge her from custody. She was married 
to Collot on tho same evening. 

—A young man in Newburyport, Masp.*, 
prepared for his wedding, which was to 
have taken place on Sunday last, by pur
chasing a barrel of beer for hiB friends. 
The remorseless State Constable, however, 
seized tbe beer, and the yonng man actual
ly refused to have the wedding performed 
unless he could have the liquor. The lady 
in the case is consequently experiencing 
the pain of hope deferred. 

excited the interest of Indian readers espe
cially. Miss Eden wrote the novels of "The 
fiomi.iftnnhiifl Pnimltt" aywI "Tha Semi. 

Terrible Accident iu Chili. 
Valparaiso (July 17) Cor. of tho iiuw York World. 

I have real sorrow in recording an acci
dent of a very serious nature which took 
place at Santiago, and which has created 
very general regret among all classes. 
Tho facts are thus reported by tho Mer-
curio: 

"On Sunday, theflth inst., Santiago, tho 
capital of the republic, was the scene ot a 
terrible accident. The hook, axe tuid lad
der company No. 1, composed of about 
thirty volunteers, after exercising a while, 
left their ladders, formed into a pyramid, 
near tho statue of San Martin, in tho Ala
meda. After a few minutes' rest, during 
which somebody probably loosened ouo of 
tho ropes which held the pyramid together, 
the volunteers began once more to mount. 
Suddculy the main ladder leaned over, 
throwing tho whole weight upon the ladder 
on one side, which broke and came to the 
ground, with 18 of the volunteers, some of 
whom fell 30 and others 8 feet, tho latter 
suffering , most injury. 17 were severely 
wounded and bruised. Seven wero token 
to the hospital, others to the houso of Mrs. 
Ovalle de Iniguez, and to th#r own homes. 
Of these five or six offer but slight hopes of 
recovery. The 17 sufferers with two ex
ceptions,'are all Chilians, and workingmen. 
Wo learn that none of the sufferers have 
yet died. With the exception of Don Bu-
lano Caudra, thoy are all "doing well. 

Referring to this calamity Senor Lopez, a 
most prominent member of the Legislature 
has submitted for approval of the Chamber 
the following motion; 

The widows, children and parents of the 
firemen who h we lost or may lose their 
lives by the catastrophe of the 11th ihst., 
and those who, in the opinion of medical 
men, are disabled from the same cause 
from all bodily and mental labor, will be 
paid a monthly pension of $25, agreeably 
to the pension law. The State will defray 
the cost of a monument in honor of the 
deceased, to be erected either in the ceme
tery or on the scene of the catastrophe, and 
to bear the following inscription: "To the 
firemen victims of the accident of July 11, 
18G9, their grateful country." 

A Silver Cave Discovered in Nevada 
^ The Treasure City (Nevada) News says: 

"The largest, or rather the longest, deep
est, and most brilliant cavern yet struck in 
Treasure Hill, was opened by the south ore 
breast, forty-foot level, southeast of the 
Belmont shaft of the Consolidated Chloride 
Flat Company, day before yesterday. The 
cave is about four feet wide, three feet 
high, dips to the south at an angle of forty-
five decrees, and may be descended to a 
depth of one hundred feet At this point 
the cavern is choked or partly obstructed 
by loose rocks and detacthed stalactites and 
masses of oriental alabaster. To what 
depth it descends below this point is un
known, but it will be opened within a few 
dayB and explored thoroughly. 

"The face of the ore breast around the 
entrance to this cave is similar in ^appear-
anceto other portions of tho mine in the 
same vicinity—ore extending down ,tlie 
wall for several feet. Next comes ten or 
twelve, top, bottom and sides of compact 
and capillary alabaster, partially altered to 
quartz, then a vein crossing to the south
west, at an angle of fifty degrees, of stern 
bergite or flexible silver ore, implanted in 
crystals/ forming fan like aggregations 
common to silver ores of this character. 
This takes us down 20 feet down from the 
ore and 60 feet from the suiface. Here the 
compact opaque alabaster gives way on all 
sides to coraliform stalactites, and the sul
phate to carbonate of lime, passing rapidly 
from the milk white selenite to the golden 
hned masses of capillary dendrite which 
glisten by candlelight like tho pendules of 
a chandelier. 

"Here, too, small and great arches swoop 
over masses of the nearly even roof, and 
reappear in the main cavern far below, the 
roof proper maintaining its height from the 
floor with great regularity. Some of these 
arched cavities would permit the passage 
of a man ten or twelve feet to the top of 
the arch and down to the main opening 
again, thirty feet, to the starting point, 
while others aTe so short that one can hold 
a candle at arm's length and see the light 
of it through the arch. Much of the com
pact alabaster, where broken, is dentritis 
and beautiful as a moss agate. The 
cavern ia nearly uniform in size down to 
the depth of one hundred feet, but in 
places where the floor is covered with 
ruing one is compelled to crawl through 
like-a snake. The air is pure, and candles 
bum freely to the greatest depths explored." 

Fat Hen In Conncll. 
One hundred and forty men met at Gre

gory's Point Hotel, Norwalk, Ct.. oiFThurs-
day, to enjoy a clam-bake Each of the 
assembled weighed two hundred pounds 
and over. Six of them weighed over three 
hundred pounds each, as follows: 

Name and residence. Pounds. 
Joliu A. P. Flak, New York 358 
James A. Lincoln, Springfield, Mass 329 
O. Sidney Smith, Stamford 318 
Charles A. Davidson, New York 308 
M. E. Sherwood, New MiUlord 307 
0. T. Duryea, Huntington, L. 1 3.12 

The aggregate weight of the six men was 
1,922 pounds, and of the 140 men 31,395 

Eounas, or an average of 224 pounds. The 
eaviest man, Mr. Fisk, of New York, was 

elected President of the Society for the en
suing year, and Mr. Lincoln, of Massachu
setts, Vice President. The assembled Fal-
staffs disposed ot thirty bushels of oysters, 
forty-seven bushels of clams, eight barrels 
of sweet potatoes, seven barrels of white 
potatoes, three hundred and fifty pounds 
of blue fish and other fish. 

AN EXCHANGE says that there may" be 
seen daily, on Chestnut street, Philadel
phia, a man clad in faultless apparel, with 
a great diamond upon his breast, vainly 
endeavoring to outglitter the magnificent 
solitarie upon his finger. In a German 
university he learned chemistry, and not 
even Liebig knew it better. His occupa
tion is the mixing and the adulteration of 
liquors. Give him a dozen casks of deo
dorized alcohol, and the next day each of 
them will represent the name of a genu
ine wine or a popular spirit. He enters 
a wholesale drug store, bearing a large 
basket on his arm. Five pounds of Ice
land moss are first weighed out to him. 
To raw liquor this imparts a degree of 
smoothness, of oleagiaouBness, that gives 
to imitation brandy the glibnessof that 
which is best matured. An astringent 
called catchu, that would almost close the 
mouth of a glass inkstand, is next in order. 
A couple of ounces of strychnine, next 
calif d for, are quickly conveyed to the vest 
pocket, and a pound of sulphate of zine 
(white vitriol) is as silently placed in the 
bottom of the basket. The oil of cognac, 
tbe sulphuric acid, and other articles that 
give fire and body to the liquid poison, are 
always kept, in store. These things are the 
staples of his art, and the mixer buys them 
at different places. Chemistry alone dis
covers the cheat, Among drinkers tbe 
question is aBked with alarm, "Have we 
Bourbon among us?" 

"NOT FOB MAIZES."—About two o'clock 
yesterday afternoon a gentleman standing 
in the postoffice observed a lady, an ap
parent stranger, anxiously looking about 
as if in search of something. Instinctively 
he advanced to her and asked if he could 
render any assistance. He was informed 
that she desired to send off a letter and 
was looking for the box in which to put it. 

"This must be what you are looking 
for, Madun," said the gentleman, pointing 
to the receptacle labeled,"Letters for 
Mails." 

"Oli! no," replied the lady, glancing at 
the place indicated, *<that isfor males; this 
letter is for a lady."—Buffalo Express. 

MORTALITY AMONG MOBUONS.—As might 
be expected, the mortality among Mormon 
children is frightful. The Polygamists are 
like the old women who lived in a shoe, and 
did not know what to do with their many 
children; at any rate they do not properly 
care for them. Of sixty deaths in SaltLake 
Lake City in a month, forty-four were chil
dren. Heber Kimball is reported to have 
buried forty-eight children ont of sixty-
three in bis collections one bishop bad lost 
twenty children; another, twenty-eight: 
another seventeen. Joseph Smith had six 
wives, but left only two sons. The death 
rate among Moi mons of all ages is said to 
be greater than that of this City or New Or
leans, and ^even twice as great as that of 
Oregon.—JV. Y. Post. 

EXPERIMENTS have been made by a man 
who has worked for many years in the 
armory at Springfield, Mass., for supplying 
the city with heated air. It is proposed to 
force air rapidly through a coil or series of 
iron pipes, heated in a furnace, and then 
through a greater length of pipe outside 
made of fire clay, which is said to be about 
the best non-conductor that can bo had. 
The first trial will be made with a pump of 
eight-inch diameter and eight-inch stroke, 
and the clay pipes, now making in New 
York, will be three hundred feet in length, 
and of a four-inch bore, with a thermome
ter at each end which will indicate 600 de
grees. The projector expects to heat the 
air in the iron pipes to that temperature, 
and force it to the other end with little 
loss. " 

— The Edinburg Review tells the follow
ing story of Walter Savago Landor: "In 
his garden walks he would bend over the 
flowers with a sort of worship, bnt rarely 
touched one of them. The form which the 
notoriety of this sentiment took in tho 
Florentine legend was that he had one day, 
after an imperfect dinner, thrown the cook 
out of the window, and, while the man was 
writhing with a broken limb, ejaculated, 
'Good God 1 I forgot the flowers.'" 

HYMEN IN A SHOWER 1>ATH.—Cora Mow-
att, who is writing foreign letters for the 
San Francisco Clironiclc^ tells a story of a 
bridal pair, making the tour to Switzerland, 
who recuiiLly camu to a crowded hotel, and 
wero informed by the landlord that tlieie 
was one luiocc.ijncd room in the house, tho 
bath-room, and that a couple of beds might 
be nuulc in tlio two baths which it contain
ed. The youthful couple were well pleased 
to secure even this shelter, after a fatiguing 
journey, and retired to rest. An hour or 
two later the stillness of tho ni^ht was sud
denly broken by shrieks ot distress issuing 
from tho bath-room. The lady, wishing to 
summon a servant, had pulled what she 
presumm! was a liell-rope suspended over 
her head in the bath, when, suddeuly, she 
was inundated by a shower of cold water. 
Tho gentleman, aroused by her cries, and 
not quite comprehending tlie position, pull
ed a supposed bell rope which he felt dang
ling aver his bath-bed, to bring him a do
mestic, but brought, instead, a shower of 
hot water over himself. It was qnito dark, 
and neither brido nor bridegroom could 
grope their way to the door. By the time 
succor came they were up to their kneeR 
in water. • 

-There have already been shipped from 
St. Joseph to Chicago, 18,821 bushels of 
strawberries and 9,000 bushels of raspber
ries. 

i\c. 25. 
Nervous Debility with its gloomy attend

ants, low spirits, • depression, involuntary 
emissions, loss of eernon, epcrmatorr hceo, 
loss of power, dizzy head, loss of memory, 
and threatened impotence and imbecility, 
find a sovereign cure in ilumplirey's Homeo
pathic Specific, No. twenty-eight." Composed 
of tlie most valuable mild and potent Cura
tives, they strike at once at tlie root of the 
matter, tone up the system, arrest the dis
charges, and impart vipor and energy, life 
and vitality to tho entire mun. They have 
cured thousands of cases. Price $5.00 per 
package of six boxes and vial, which is very 
important in obstinate and old cases, or $1 
per tingle b >?., Sold by all druggists, and 
sent by mail on receipt of price. Address 
Humphrey's Specific Homeopathic Medicine 
Co , 502 Broadway. New York. 

THROUGH TO NEW YORK WITHOUT CHANOE 
OF CARS.—Prom Monday, Aug. ICtb, and eve
ry day thereafter, one of the magnificent 
drawing-room cars of tho Pullman Palace 
iino will leave Chicago at 5:15 p. in. and go 
directly through to New York city via the 
Great Western, New York Central and Hud
son River Railroads, lauding passengers at 
31st Street Station. The celebrated Hotel 
Cars will continue to run to Rochester as 
usual. 

TATTLINO.—Children (and old peoplo too) 
don't talk abont each other, calling one of 
your schoolmates ugly,another stingy, anoth
er cross, behind their back <. It is tlie mean
est sort of tin. Even if they nre ugly, stingy 
or cross, it does you no good to repeat it. It 
makes you love to tell of faults—it makes 
yon uncharitable—your soul grows smaller— 
your heart loses its generous blood when you 
tattle abont your friends. Tell all the good 
you know about them, and carry the sins to 
your own heart, or else tell them to Grid and 
ask Him to pardon them. Tint wi'l be Chris
tian-like. If anybody tells abont Mary 
doing or saying a mean or wicked thing, call' 
to mind some virtue that Mary possesses, 
and hold it up to her praise. For •tjOi.tr own 
sake learn to make thm a habit. 

S. T.—18G0—X.—The unprecedented and 
extraordinary demand for PLANTATION BIT
TERS is evidently owing to their being pre
pared with pure St. Croix Rum, Calisaya 
Bark, Ac. Our druggists complain that it is 
almost impossible to keep a supply, and that 
their oi ders, owing to the gr«at demand, are 
but.taidily executed. Do not become dis
couraged. Be sure and get the genuine. 

MAGNOLIA WATEB.—Supei ior to the beat im
ported German Cologne, and sold at half the 
price. 

"PnFsn AS A MAIDEN'S BLUSH ' is tho pure 
peachy Complexion which follows tho use of 
Hagan's Magnolia Balm. It is the True 
Secret of Beauty. Fashionable Ladies in 
Society understand this. 

Tho Magnolia Balm changes the rustic 
Country Girl into a City Belle more rapidly 
than any other one thing. 

Redness, Sunburn, Tan, Freckles, Blotches 
and ah effects of the Summer Sun disappear 
where it is used, and a genial, cultivated, 
fresh expression is obtained which rivals the 
Bloom, of Youth. Beauty is possible to all 
who will invest 75 cents at any respectable 
store, and insist on getting the Magnolia 
Balm. 

Use nothing but Lyon's Eatharion to Dress 
the Hair. 

EXCEI.SIOB GLASS CUTTER IS everyway as 
good as the glaziers' diamond, aud not half 
as expensive. Cuts glass in -all shap s as 
readily aa the diamond. Is easily handled. 
Anyone can use it. Everyone should have it. 
Every farmer should have one. Every mer
chant should have one. Every housekeeper 
should havo one. Every mechanic should 
have one. The best thing ever invented to 
out glass with. A big thing for agents. Send 
$1.50 and get a sainplo. Agents wanted. Ad
dress, J. G. Hill, No. 2 Nixon's Exchange, 
Chicago, Uh 

THE PUREST AND SWEETEST COD LIVER OIL 
IN TBE WORLD ie Hazard & Caswell's made 
on the sea shore, from i'resli, selected livers, 
by CASWELL, HAZAKD & Co., New York. 
It is absolutely pure and tweet. Parties who 
have onco taken it prefer it to all others.— 
Physicians have deciilcl it superior to any of 
the other oils in market. Sold by all drug
gists. 

CHAPPED HANDS, FACE, Iiouon SKIN, PIM
PLES, Ringworm, Salt Rheum, and all other 
cutaneous affections enred, and tho Skin 
made soft and smooth, by using tbe Juniper 
Tar Soap, made by CASWELL, HAZARD & 
Co., New York. Itismoro convenient and 
easily applied than other remedies, avoiding 
tho trouble of the greasy comnonnds now in 
use. Sold bv all druggists. 

PRIVATE medical aid. itead Dr. Widttier'a 
advertisement. 

HALLET, DAVIS & Co., Piano Forte Makers, 
272 Washington street, Boston. Thirty-five 
premiums awarded. Every instrument war
ranted for five years. Price less than and 
other first-class make in the United States. 

PROCLAIM the joyous news throughout all 
tho land! Dr. Pierce's Alterative Extract, or 
Golden Medical Discovery arrests and cures 
Consumption in its early stages,and is a posi
tively sure and certain remedy for Bronchitis. 
Laryhgitis, and all lingering Coughs. Sold 
by druggists, or encloso three dollars and 
twenty-five cents to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, 
N. Y., and get three bottles free of express 
charges. 

WE WOULD call the attention of our read
ers to the advertisement of the Chicago 
Window Shade Company. Messrs. Bellamy 
&, Haskins, Proprietors, which appears in 
our advertising columns to-day. This is tbo 
only exclusive Shade Houso in tho North
west. They manufacture their own goods, 
therefore are enabled to offer everything in 

ir line at tho very lowest possible prices. 
Office and salesroom 90, Randolph st. Chicago, 

One Dollar. 
WEEKLY WISCONSIN. 

On the 15th of September we shall com
mence tho publication of a finely written and 
intensely interesting novel in the WEEKLY 
WISCONSIN, entitled: 

PHEMIE KELLER. 

A NOVEL. 
BY F. G. TBAFFOBD. 

The publication of this story will.be contin
ued about sixteen weeks, in tho usual serial 
parts, at tlie conclusion of wliieh-wo shall 
begin the publication of a new and original 
novel of pioneer life, written expressly for 
our paper, entitled: 

OVER THE PLAINS, 
BY MIGNONETTE. 

Tho two stories will run through a period 
of eight months, from week to week. During 
this poriod, also, the WEKKLY WIHOOXSIN will 
be diversified with 

LETTERS FROM EUROPE. 
By the editor-in-chief of tho WISCONSIN, who 
during the whole period will bo traveling 
abroad. Mr. CRAMER'S correspondence his 
been an attractive feature of the WISCONSIN 
for nearly a qnarter of a century, and we confi
dently expect his letters from Europe will be 
the crowning work of his versatile pen. 

Any person sending us 81.00 will receive the 
WEEKLY WISCONSIN eight months, and all the 
numbers containing the two novels above 
complete. 

Back numbers will be eent to all who re
quest it, up to the time of tho completion of 
the first story. 

Thus for $1.00 we will send the best weekly 
paper in the Northwest for eight months, to
gether with two novels worth $4.00. 

Encloso f 1.00 and address ail letters care
fully to CRAMER, AIKF.NS & CRAMER, 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

One Dollar. 
f Nl)Kf.!C!ATF, aa well as obscene worda an 

stories 1 utter, sour my Ron I, poison those who ha 
tham, (partionlarly tbe young) and bring tbe lilood 
their suuls on my own. 

MARVIN'S PATENT 
Alum & Dry Plaster, Fire A Burglar Prool 

SAFES. 
WITH COMBINATION LOCK, 

Warranted tbe best in tbe world. Never corrode the 
iron. Never lone tbeir Pre proof qualities. Are tbe 
onlv safe filled with Alum ana Dry Plaster. 

Fler.se Koad or call tor an illustrated catalogue. 
MARVIN ADO, 

SNo. 2HS Broadway, New York. No. 721 Chestnut st, Philadelphia. No. 108 Bank st. Cleveland, Onlo 
Principal 

Wareroomr No. 108 Bank st. Cleveland 

(?l)ica(jo business Jltmtorij. 
The following are among the prominent leading busi-

naihouiet in their several departments: 

CARPETINOS. 

SNICKEBBON, 934 Lake street, OarpetiugB, 
• Oil Cloths and Mattlnga, Wholesale aud ltetall. 

Orders promptly filled. 

MILLINERY GOODS. 
|?I8Kt 1). fi.ft CO., 88 and 65 Lake at., whole. 
1 sale dealers in Straw Goods, Millinery, White 
Goods, Hosiery, Gloves and Fancy Goods, 61 and 86 
Lake street, Chicago. 

PAPER ANFT RAOS. 
T AFLIN, BUTIiXSH ft CO., Dealers In 
Li Paper, Printers' Stock, Aa Oaah Mid for 
Ua«?. 42 aud M Slate street, Chicago. 

SHIP CHANDLERY. 
R^XIIBBSBT HUBBABD * CO., Manila, 
VA tarred, steel h iron wire rope, tar.piteh & oakum, 
tackle block*,anchors A chains, 307 8. Water at Ohi. 

TWINES AND CORDAGE. 
fT.II.BEBT HUBBABD ft CO. .cotton ft flai 
V> twines all kinds, wool sacks A Burlaps, neta ft 
seines, tents, covers A flags.207 S. Water at, Chicago. 

PUlroaukef justness llimtori) 
The following are among the prominent leading tnui-

nem hotuet in their tmeral department): 

ARCHITECTS. 

ETOWNBEND MIX. Designs for Church 
• and 8chool Architecture. ESTABLISBZD SINCE 

1886. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
A TKINS, BTEELE ft WHITE, Ezcln-
I\. sive Wholesale Dealer* in Boots and Shoes. 331 
East Waty Street, Milwaukee. 

COFFEE. SPICES, AC. 

Wft J. O. FLINT, Teaa, Ground Coffeos, 
• Spices, Mustard, Cream Tartar.BlackiiiK. &c.. 

Star Mills, ISO West Water Street, Milwaukee/ 

CROCKERY. 
DLAIB ft PBBSONB, Crockery A Cutlery 
AJ Looking-Glasses, Lamps, and Curtain Papers 
356 East Water street 

DRUGGISTS. 

JH. TE8CH ft CO* Wholesale and Betall. 
• Manufacturing and Analytical Chemists. 

Photographic Stock, IS Spring street 

ENGRAVERS. 

CH. CIIABKH. Flour Brands, Seals, Stencil 
•Dies and Tools, Key Cheek Dies, Gold Pens re-

pointed. Bend for circular to Box 1006, Milwaukee. 

FRUITS * NUTS. 

AB. BIIANCHABD ft CO., General Deal-
• era and Commission Merchants in Toreign 

and Domestic, Green and Dried Fruita, Can Goods, 
Nuts, Ac., 800 East Water Street, Milwaukee. 

FURNITURE. 
VANKEE FUHMTTUBE BTOBE, Mat-
X thew Bros., Manufacturers and Dealers in Fur

niture and Upholstered Goods, 418 Eaat Water st. 

GROCERIES. 
T EDIT ABD ft WOOD, fine Oreceries,Wines, 
U Liquors, Cigars and Canned Fruits. Agents 
for Powell's Ale and Boyal Powder. 406 
Milwaukee street 
TYOTCHEB, BAIJIJ ft QOODBICH, 
MJ Wholesale Grocers, 308 & 906 East Water street, 
Milwaukee. 

HARDWARE. 

RHANET, Importer and Wholesale Dealer 
• in Shelf Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Aa, 436 

East Water 8treet, Milwaukee. 

JEWEJLRY. 

AB. VAN COTT, Dealer in first-class Jewel-
• ry, Diamonds, Watches, Ac., Wisconsin street, 

near East Water. 

CH. PBEU8SEB ft BBO., Wholesale and 
• Betall Dealers la Watches, Clocks, Materials, 

A a. Established In 1844. 488 But Water street 

LUMBER. 

IP W. PIEBCB ft CO., Wholesale ana Retail 
a • Dealers In Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Pickets, 

Timber, Cedar Posts, Ac. Office, 147 West Water 
street, cor. Sycamore, Milwaukee. 

MARBLE WORKS. 

N MEBBlIiIi ft CO., 313 Spring st., whole-
• sale Dealer and Manufacturer of all kinds of 

Marble Work, Granite Hoofing Slate, Ac. 

NOTIONS. 

HS. MANVIIiLE, Notions and White Goods,* 
• 886 Main street, Milwaukee. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. 

HS. BBO WiN. Bast light In the oity, and best 
• photographs. Largest assortment of frames and 

photographic gooda In Wisconsin. 89 Wisconsin st 

STATIONERY. 
IVTOONAN ft McNAB, Dealers in all kinds 

of Papers, Cards, Card Boards, Straw Boards, 
Bags and Paper Stock, 106 Wisconsin street 

TOBACCO * CIGARS. 

FP, ADAMS ft CO*. Manufacturers and 
• Wholesale Dealers In Tobacco, Snuff A Cigars, 

1, 3 A 6 Clybonrn Street Milwaukee. 
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WHITE LEAD 
It tuperior to any other for durability, brilliancy, 
unrivalled whiteneu, body or covering capacity. 

It ia a chemical compound so perfectly arranged 
that no atmospheric influences can damage or 
change It 

In all other Paints In use two to three years of 
exposure, the oxygen in the atmosphere will draw 
all the oil from the lead and leave nothing bnt a dry 
powder which is washed off by rain, or it raises up 
In blisters and scales off. 

Hairs'! "Kngllsli" White Lead Is not 
subject to these dsmsging influences. It ts a chemi
cal compound in which the above destructive pro
perties are so neutralised that the oil it left pure and 
permanent. 

Kairo's "English" Whit. Lead will no 
turn yellow by being in a darkened room, nor will it 
turn dark by exposure to noxious gasses, amonia, AC. 

Kairo's '•KBgliih" Wbtte Lead has 
nothing to rival lts nstural whiteness and it has the 
beautiful and peculiar lustre of CHINA GLOSS. A 
house painted with It will look better in ten yesrs 
than if painted with any other in two or three years. 

At it it warranted to be at repretented, you run no 
ritk in purchasing it. 

Uee no Other If Ton Want the Best. 

"British" White Lead. 
Some parties desire a cheaper Paint than our 

•EKOLISH," and to supply this want we have the 
•BBITISH," which Is a superior article for the price. 

Ready-Made Golors. 
We an Agents for 

MASURY ft WHITON'S 

CELEBRATED COLORS, 
Ground in Oil and Mixed Ready for Use. 

If you want to paint yonr house or barns and it is 
not convenient to employ a practical painter you 
can get your choice among forty shades of the finest 
colors and best quality. As there are imitations of 
these Paints be sure thst you buy this brand. 

Farmers, Mill Owners, and all those wishing 
White Lead or Colors, plesse apply to your mer
chants and require these and take no other. They 
can at any time get a supply from 

JOHN NAZRO&OO. 
MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

If yon want a good Stoga Kip Boot, 
knf sis made by A, F. Clarke, Mil
waukee, 

If yon want a good Gents' Kip Boot 
that will wear two yean, liny one 
made by A, F. Clarke, Milwaukee. 

If you want a good heavy Calf Boot 
that will do good service, bay one 
made by A. F. Clarke, Milwaukee. 

If you wantfe taaty, fine French Calf 
Boot that will wear well, buy one 
made by A. F. Clarke. Milwaukee. 

If yon want a splendid French Kip 
Boot, bay one made by A.F.Clarke, 
Milwaukee. 

A. F. CLARKE, 
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in 

BOOTS & SHOES 
330 fe 332 East Water Street, 

MILWAUKEE, 
Makes the beat custom work that ia 
made in the! Northwest, and keepa a 
foil line of Eastern work also. 
Country merchants give me a eall. 

I will sdl you 5 per cent, leaa than 
any ChioaSo House. aprtt eowist 

FARMERS! 
_ Ugs Mannrcs npon jaar whsi 
BAUOH'8 RAW BONE Si 

j the Fall. 
PHOSPHATE, 

sstabliihad In tbe Kaat aa a standard for 16 years, is 
Fertilizing 

manure tor nil 
now also manufactured by tbe Northwestern 
Uo.,atOhieaaa Thabest and chraueatma] crop* HandTorcircular. NORTHWKSTKRN 
T1S1Z1NU OO , 9t0 Soutb Water street, Oblcaco, III. 

MATTER OF DISEASE 

At thfu time, whtfii so many ATS ailing, it i» well to be 

rightly advised as to tho management pf ojr lioaMj 

That fri>m withiu or without there ia generated in man 

occasionally, a humor hostile to hia health is admitted. 

BRANDBXTH'S FILLS 

are its opponent and couqneror. Tbey mildly bnt surety 

eipol imparities from tbs bowels and from the blood, 

'i'lie question of fact ia proved liy the testimony of mil-

lious of mnn and women. Kvery one suffering from 

any aickness, especially pains in the limbs, low spirits, 

headache, oostireness, colds, influenzs, rheumatism, 

dizziness, sbnuld give tbem a trisl. 1 point with eon* 

fldonce lo long duration and tbsir wide-spread rspnts-

tion as proofs*positive of their psrfsct innocsnce and 

eterling worth. 
REMEMBER, 

sickness conies from matters hostile to health. To set 

well these must be removed as qnickly as posaibls, for 

sveiy hour they are retained we may become worse and 

Brandretb's Pills are sure and address themselves to 

the work as soon ss swallowed, often curing by a single 

dose. In affections csussd by a two fnll habit of body 

and in rotsntion of natural evacuations tbeir ass is 

often life-ssvinji. AII sre concerned to knew this; for 

all are subject to sudden ssvere attacks of disease, 

where this little knowledge may cave life. Secure, then 

yonr health by taking out impuritiea from tbe blood, 

B. BRANDRETH. 
Brandreth's Pills ars sold by all druggists, who nni 

vsrsaliy recommend them as safe and beyond belief 
curative. 
Principal Office. Brandreth House, N. Y. 

WM, A. POND&CO., 
Piano- Forte and Music Heslers, No. 647 Broadway, Nsw 
York. Established nearly fifty years. 

PIANO-FORTES 
of our own make, equal to any. and prices moeh lower 
than those of other nrst-clsss houses. 

Th9 Parlor Gem 7 Octave Piano, 
in handsome rosewood cases, medinm size, is the hand
somest and beBt Piano ever made, and the prices 
exceedingly low; every instrument fully warranted five 
{ears; send for price-list. We have always on hand all 

mde of Uusioal Instruments in great variety, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 

of Brass and German Silver, warranted correct in tone, 
at prices much below other manufacturers. 

VIOLIN STRINGS. 
We Jceep the very choicest and best strinrs that ars 
mads. Price per sot, for best Violin. SI; for Guitar, tIJII; mailed, postage paid. 

Sheet Music and Musical Works. 
Our oatahwue embraces over six tbonssnd different 
pieces, snd is immensely popular. New mnsio publish
ed every day, and mnsio mailed postage paid, when tbe 
marked price ia remitted. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 
The new Elementary Piano Method,-by Jean Manns 
snd Henry Kleber. The simplest and most progres
sive and best work ever published. Price, $2.DO. 

Nine O'clock in the Morning, 
rbe New School Singing Book, used in the pnblio 
Schoolsof New York. Price 60 eta. Splendid discount 
to Teachers and others who introduce the above works. 
Bend for catalogue and price-list. Agents wanted. 

WM. A. POND A CO.. fr!7 Broadwav. Nsw York 

I 

DR. WHITHER. 
A REGULAR GRADUATE OF MKDIOINK. 

as diploma at office will sbow, has bsen longer 
engaged in tbe treatment of Venereal. Sexual and 
Private Dueases than any other physioum m St 
Louis. . 

Syphilis, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture, Orchitis 
Hernia, and Rupture; all Urinary Diseases and 
Syphilitic or Mercurial Afflictions of tUo Throat, 
Skin or Bones are treated with uuparalelled suocess. 

Spermatorrhea, Sexual Debility and Impotency, 
as the rosnlt of self-abuse in youth, sexual excesses 
in maturer years, or other causes,and which produce 
some of tb e following effects, an nocturnal amissions, 
blotches, debility, dizziness, dimness of sight, con
fusion of ideas, evil forebodings, aversion to societv 
of femal es.loss of mem ory and sexual power.acd ren 
dering marriage improper, are permanently enred. 

The Doctor's opportunities in hospital and private 
practice are unsurpassed in St. Ijouie or any other 
city. Back files of St. Louis papers prove that he has 
bsen located there longer by years than any othem 
advertising. The establishment, librair, laboratory 
and appointmsntsare unrivalled in the West, unsur 
passed anywhere. Age, with experience, can be re-
lied upon and the doctor can refer to many physician# 
throughout tbecountry. In past suecsss and pres
ent position he stands without a competitor. 
The Writings of a Phrslclnn whose repu

tation Is Unlou-VFldc should be 
worth reading. 

Dooxoa WHlTTiKa publishes a MKDIOAL 
PAMFHLKT rotating to venereal diseases aud tbe 
disastrous and vsrud consequences of self abuae, 
that will be sent to any addresa in a sealed envelope 
for two stamps. Many physicians introduce patients 
to the doctor after reading bis medical pampbleU 
Communication confidential, A friendly talk will 
coat you nothing. Office central, yet retired—No. 
617 St. Uharles street, St. Louis Mo. lionrs 9 a. M. 
to 7 P. M. Sundays 13 to -i p. II. dec291> 

J. H. Orovetteen.'founder of the old and favorably 
known home of Grovetteen <C Co. 

8R0VESTEEN, FULLER & CO., 
Havs removed to tbsir 

NEW WARE ROOMS, 
55 Mercer Street, New York. 

Piano-Fortes 
fM^UK (treat increase in tbs demand for our Piano-
A Fortes throughout the country, have compelled 

us to exteud our Manufacturing facilities to three 
times tbeir former size,and having added many new im-
Erovementsin Manufacturing, we shall continue to 
eep our prices the samus they always have been, tbe 

lowest of any first-class Piano-Forts maker by at least 
one-third, and we respectfully solicit by parties about 
pnwlm»inir »n » nomnnrlunn wilh all ofnarmskers. 

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION. 

MARRIACE ----- GUIDE 
A PRIVATE Oomn 

2JL about to marry, i 
to tbe physiological i 

COUNSELOR TO THE MABRIED or thoee 
male er female, in all that pertains 
mysteries and revelations of the 

sexual system, with the latest discoveries in producing 
aud preventing offspring, how to preserve the complex-
' in ia all its attractiveness and beauty, Ae., Ao. 

This is an interesting and important work of over two 
hundred pages, written ia plain language, with numer
ous diagrams and sngravings, and contains all that val
uable information that every person wbo is married or 
contemplate marriage ought to have, yet, which ao few 
really possess. It unravels mysteries and discloses 
secrets that everybody shouldanow; still it is abook 
that ought to be kept nader lock and key, and not laid 
careleosly abont tbe honse. It embraces everything on 
the subject of the renerative system that is worth know
ing, and mnch that is not published ia any other work. 

This invaluable work will be sent to any one (free of 
postage) on receipt of Fifty cents. 

Address: Dr. Butts* Dispensary H. W. corner Fiftb 
and Market atrsets. St. Lome Mo. 

Notice to the AfflUsUd and Unfortunate. 
Before receiving treatment from any of the notorious 

"Quacks" of this or any other place, who advertize in 
the pnblio pspers, or using any of the almost number
less "Quack remedies," csrefully peruse Dr. Bntte' 
work, nomstter what yonr disease is, or bow deplor
able your condition, remember that while it cost yon 
Fifty cents to have it with ite valuable information, it 
msy cost ion, as it bss many a lifs of hopeless misery, 
ana regret not to have it. 

Dr. Bntts can bs consulted on any of tbe diseases 
mentioned in his works from H A. M, to 7 V. M. Office 
N. W. corner Fifth and Market street, (opposite Court 
Honse.l fit. Louis Mo wri8 Ir 

TERWELLIGER & CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Improved Triple Flange 

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF 
S A F E S .  

With Combination and Powdsr-Proof Locks wsrrsntsd 
free from dampness. 

Jewelora' and Bankera' Safea 
MADE TO ORDER, A lined with HABDKKXD STEKL 

Manufactory, 180 to 1WJ West Houston street 
Depot, 100 Maiden Lane, near Pearl St., N,V 
W Terwilliger. W. H. Terwilliger. 

J. H. Lookwood. 

riNE OOOD AOHNT WAN TEW In every 
V.P county in tbe United States, to sell GRAVES 
UNION OHARTti, for Gutting Clothing. Partic
ulars sent free. Single charts or full sets will be 
sent by msil, post naid, on receipt of price and selec
tion, viz: Dress Chart, all sizes, $1.00; Boy's Sack 
Ooat,$l.GO; Men's Sack Ooat, 81.50; Vest Chart, all 
ris«s,five styles, $1.(10; Pants. $1.10, or full set, (Ave 

. Those wishing to actsa Agents, send 
rriving tern s. Address UNIONOUAHT 
ville, Obio. 

chart*) $5,1 
for a circular. 
GO. Orangevj 

WELLES & HALE. 
87 Wisconsin Street, Milwaukee, 
Dealers in Guns, Rifles, Revolvers. Fishing Tackle, 
Powder, Shot, Caps, Motalic Catridges, Ely A bald-
win's Wads, Gun Materials Ac. 

Rifles and Shot Guns made to order, and repairing 
done promptly, Newhoute Traps at manufacturers 

SAGINAW SALT AGENCY. 

J. B. SHAW, 
Dealer in Fine, Coarse, Daily and Table Salt, Land 
Plaster, Cement, Waterliine, New York snd Michigan 
Stucco. 

No. 24 Weat Water St., Mllwnwkee. 
SrOrden'fllled at Lowest Market Rates. 

S T A R C H !  
ENCOURAGE IIOME MANUFACTURE! 

The only Stsroh Factory working in Iowa, Minnsrota, 
Michigan and Wisconsin, is th: of ths 

NORTHWESTERN TARCH CO. 
Oonsclons of the favor lo wliieb our Starch is bold, 

wo have recently increased our faciliiWs, ana &ro now 
manufacturing PU UK 
SILVER GLOSS 

AND 
CORN STARCH 

OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. 
For ssls by tbe Trade generally, and at tbe factory o 

Northwestern Starch Co., 
89, 91 and 93 Chicago St., Milwaukee. 

N. B.—Should our goods fail to give satisfaction tbey 
may bs returned snd money refunded. 

ie31 a424 8n N. W. 8. OO. 
FULTON'S BELL FOUNDRY 

ESTABLISHED 1832. 
Nos. 91 Fleet Avenue and 

90 Mccoiid Avenne, 
PITTSBURG, PA. 

BRLL8 of all sizes for Churches, 
Schools, Factories, Steamboats, 
Engines. Ao. Also Chime Bells, 
all of pure bell-metal made to order, 
ittnr Bells sre mounted with patent 
'rotary yoice thoroagbly tested bofore 
ibipping snd wsnranted. 

.TON'S 8UN A CO.. Pittsburgh. Pa. 

AGENTS WANTED FOR 

Secrate of the 
Oroat City 

A Work dsseriptive of the VIRTUE*, and tha 
VIt; 158. the MV6TE11IE8,MI8EKIGI«, 

«EI1 Clllilll!^ of New York City. 
It contains T15 flue engravings; and is the Spioiest, 

most 'I'lirillinK, Instructive, and Oheapeat woik 
liahed. 

ONLY $2,75 PER COPY. 
Agents sro meeting with unprecedented success. 

One in Soutb Bend, Ind., ropoita 19 subscribers in 
(luy. Ono in Luzurne Go., Pa , 44 in a day. One in 
Ctaginaw, Mich., IA iu two days, and a great many 
others trom 100 to SOU per week. Send for c:rculsrs 
and see our terms, and a full description of the work. 

Addresa JONGS BROTHEB8 A OO., 
Cincinnati, O., Chicago, III., or 8t Louis. Mo. 

W" Published in both Englinh and German. 
'?AGENTS WANTED FOR THL 

Secret History 
OF THE CONFEDERACY. 

BY EDWARD A. POLLARD. 
The 4HTOCNDINO RBVELATIOXS and STARTLING 

DiRcr.OSUiiKS made in this work sre creating the most 
intense dosirs to obtsin it. The SECBKT POLITICAL 
INT11IUUES, Ac., of Davis and other OonfederafaAead 
era, with tbe HIDDEN MVK^SBIES from "Behind tbe 
Soenes in Riohmond," are thoroughly VENTILATED. 
Send for circulars and aee our terms, and a full de
scription of tbe woik. Address 

N ATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Chicago, 111-

THE GREAT AMERICAN VETRINARIAN. 
Twente*flve Yesrs Experience In the Ola-

enseM of llorsvii and Cattle. 
Letters asking advice answered by return mail Re

cipes for compoundirg the best powderr, liniments, 
Ac. An infellible recipe for the cure of butts, olioiic, 
and all internal sprains Fee gl, 

Klnsry's Specific, for the cure of Deafness. Ons 
vial will cure an ordinary case' Price $1 Sent by 
mail Addrsss - E. KINSKYV. S, 

PrlegvlHe, Hartford Co . Maryland. 
Ask your Druggist for EI.EdTROLEDM. The greatest Oheraical Discovery for Beautifying tbe 

Oumu'eiion, Renovating tbe Uair, and Kxtraoting Grease, Ac., fioin all fabrics. 
GIVEN AWAY! GIVEN AWAY 

The Excelsior Psckste, suitable for every city 
or country bome. Contains several useful articles that 
every one wants, male or female, married or singls. A 
handsome Oroide gold present will be si nt to each 
purchaser with tbe pscksge. Tbe present is worth 
more than tbe price saksd for the psckags. All sent free to any additoss for GO cant% 

APPAR A CO.. 109 Grand St.. N. Y. City. 
L> MPliOVM KNT thst pays. For particulars 
Ei address S. M. SPKNCEa * Co., Brattleboro, Vt 

GEN.KUHWELI/HMCIIOOI,,New Haven, <!oun.—FALL SESSION begins Sspt. 13th.— 
Catalogues sent on application. 
1 0 , 0 0 0 — A  g e n t n  W a n t e d  . _ _ _ to distribute the best paying ar
ticle out. Smart men can clear $12000 a year, or a 
salary paid if desired. Send 10c for sample and circu
lars. TTABKLEY A CO . 68 Liberty St., N. Y. 

Agents Wanted for Dr. March's 

NIGHT SCENES 
IN THE BIBLE. 

Bose-tinted Paper, steel engravings of unrivallsd 
beauty and grander. One agent sold 302 in three weska 

Louis, Mo, 

83(1008 WAIiARY Address U. S. Piano Co. N. Y. 

LORILLARD'S 
«TITn>W A It 

Smoking Tobacco 

is an excellent ar 
tide of granulated 
Virginia; where-
over introduced it 
ie universally ad
mired. It is tut 

np in handsome mnslin bsgs, in which orders for Mi 
schaum Pipes are daily packed. 

clusaed by all whe 
consume it as tbe 
"finest of all; it is 
made of the choic-

IaORIXallARD'S 

Tacht Club 
Smoking Tobacco | 

sffecta. as tbe Niootine has been extracted; it loaves 
no disagreeable taste after smoking; it is very mild, 
light in color and weight, hence one pound will last ss 
'ingss 3 of ordinary tobacco. In this brand we also 
lack orders even day 

no disagreeable taste after smoking; it is very mild, ......... . 

— id w 
pack orders even day for first quality Meerschaum 
Pipes. Try it and convincs yourselves it is all it claims rvvMi nv AT.*. " e, "THB rafXBT or ALL." 

LORILLARD'S 
CENTURY 

Chewing: Tobacco. 
ohewing tobacco in the country. 

This brand of Fine 
Out chewing to
bacco baa noequsi 
or anperisr any
where. It is with
out doubt ths best 

have now been la 

feneral use in tbe 
Inited States over 

LOBULARO* 

S N U F F S  
acknowledged "tbe bast" wherever us A 

If yoM storekeeper does not have these articles for 
ssle, ask him to gat them; they are sold by respeotabls 
jobbers almost everywhere. 

P. LORILLARD. N. Y. 
FOY ft KEYS. Acts. CHICAGO. ILL. 

FOWLE'8 

PILE AND HUMOR CURE. 
X 

HE only perfect cure for PILES, of all kinds. Also 
LEPBOSX, SOBOFDLA, SALT RHKDM, and sildir 

,—18 of the Hxm and Btooi). Internal and external 
use. Entirely vegetable. Used in the Hospitals of the 
Old and New World. In eaaeof failure, I authorize all 
dealers to refnnd tbe money and charge it back to me. 
Wo failures for over ten years. Prepared by U. D. 
FOWLE, Chemist, Boston, Msss. 81 a bottle. Bold 
everywhere. Send for Circulars free. 

Free for a 3 Cent Stamp. 
A PAMPHLET containing valuable information on 

X*. tbe subject of Advertising, a. List of over One 
Thousand Newspapers, (THK BEST ADVEBTISXHQ ME
DIUMS.) and price cards showing advertising rates. 
Address GEO. P. ROWEU. A Co.. New York. 

EPILEPSY 
OAN BS CV&fiS. 

Those baring friends afflioted are earnestly solicited 
to send for a CIRCULAR LETTER OF REFER
ENCES snd TESTIMONIALS, which will convinoe 
the most skeptical of the CURABILITY of the DIS
EASE. Address 

VAN BURKN LOOKROW, M. D„ 
80 Great Jones St., N. Y. City. 

THE HEALING POOL, 
AND HOUSE OF MERCY. 

Howard Asaoclatlan Reports, FOR YOUNG 
MEN, on the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and the 
ERRORS, ABUSES aad DISEASES which destroy 
Ae manly powers, aud create impediments to MAR
RIAGE, with sure means of relief, sent in sealed letter 
envelope* free of eharga. Address Dr. J. 8KILL1N 
IIOUGHTON Howard Association, Philadelphia. Pa. 

NO HUMBUG 
BY HEW III NO S3 CENTS*, with age. height 

oolor of eyes and hair, you will receive by return 
mail, a correct piotnre of yonr future husband or wife, 
with name and date of marriage. 

Address W. FOX. 
P. O. Drawer No. 8. Fultonville New York. 

GEO. P.ROWELL A CO.'S ADVER
TISING AGENCY. 

"Tbey have reduced advertising tsa more perfect 
system than has been known heretofore."-llasleton, 
(Pa.) Sentinel, Oct. 31,18«7. 

"Whateveris prompt, methodical and s'raightfor-
wsrd, they practice in their dealings and only that."— 
Boston Commonwealth, Nov. 9U, 1867. 

"They now probably do tbe heaviest advertising busi
ness in the countty."—Msncbester,(N. II.) Daily Union, 
Jan. 25,1S< 8. 
' Tbeir establishment is perbsps the most extensive 

in the United Statea."—Oape Ann Advertissr.Glouces
ter, Ma's. —' 

"This firm Is now the most snbsfantlslbnsiasss bouse 
for advertising in the country."—American Mining 
Index, (X. Y.,) April 9. im 

"With tbeir reputation they can and do get thf. low-
est and most advantageous terms."—Mishawaka (Ind.) 
Enterprise. 

We nre prepnred to receive ndvertlae* 
mentn lor nil American Wewwpnpers, at 
prices na law as can be obtained at 'tlie 
offices ol publication. __ 

OKO. H. UOWEIil. A CO., 
Advertising Agents, 

40 l'siv Row, N. %. 

J. BAUER & CO.. 
6.10 Hi-ondwny, New York and 

09 Washington St.. Chtcaico. III.. 
Having made important and extensive improvements 
in their inauufaotory. both in machinery and additional 
facilities in order to meet the increasing demands for 
their unrivalled 

MERCHANT'S 

Gargling Oil, 
IB TBI 

BEST LINIMENT 

IN THE WORLD 

FOR MAN AND BEAST 

36 Years In Use. 

Is good for Rheumatism, Chilblains, Corns, 
Whitlows, Caked Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Cramps, Boils, Bites of Animate, Weakness 
of the Joints, Contraction of the lunacies, 
Burns and Scalds, Frost Bites, Painfnl 
Nervous Affections, Chapped Hands, Lame 
Back, Pain in the Side, Swellings, Tuinors, 
Tooth Ache, Old Sores, Hemorrhoids or 
Piles, Flesh Wounds, Galls *f all kinds 

Sprains, Bruises, Cracked Heels, Ring 
Bone, Poll Evil, Windgalls, Callous, Spavin, 
Sweeney; Vistula, Sitfast, External Poisons, 
Scratches or Grease, Spring Holt, Sand 
Cracks, Lameness, Strains, Foundering 
Feet, Mange, Horn Distemper, Garget in 
Cows, Cracked Teats, Foot Rot in Sheep, 
and many other diseases incident to Man 
and Beast 

R. D. TATLOB, of Concord, Ky., says the 
Gargling Oil cured a horse of his, injured 
while plowing by attempting to step over a 
stump, almost severing the thigh from the 
body; also that he has used it in his family 
for fifteen years, and it is the best remedy 
for Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Frost Bites, 
Strains, Rheumatism, etc., he ever used. 

From CBTJMP A BBOS., Cochrane Tending, 
Ohio, Nov. 20,1856.—We are pleased with 
your medicine. It has been the means of 
curing a great number of different diseases 
upon persons as well as upon horses. We 
think it cures all you recommend it to da 
We want you to send ns the larger proper* 
tion of the variety for "Family Use," In 
small bottles, 

"PIANO-FORTES, 
Hereby announce that we an now enabled to produce 
a Piano that can be excelled by none in the market snd 
which we offer to the public at the extremely low prioe of 

$450.00. 
These Pianos are made of the best seasoned materi

als and Qrst-class workmanship, are of rosewcod, round 
oornered.with carved legs and lyre overstrung bass, 
full iron-frame, sndbaveallof the latestimprovsmsnts, 
snd having univessslly met the approbation of all be 
musi al profession who have used tbem. 

They are Fully Warranted, 
And we havo no hesitation in pronouncing tbese Pianos 
chsapestand bestfirst-clsssinstrnme.it now offered to 
the pnblio. We are also 
Importers nntl Manufacturers of Musical 

Instruments, Hirlngth 
And every variety of mnsical merchandise of whioh we 
have the largest assortment. We oall special attention 
to ur 
German Silver and Brass Band Instruments, 
Which srs distinguished for their power snd swsstnsss 
of tone, and the great eass with whioh every notei s 
produced. Every instrument warranted to give est 
•faction. decl8 eowly 

J, u, Orovesteen, founder of t/ie old and favorably 
knoum Seine of Groveiteen <£ Co. 

tiKOVUSTEEN, FULLER & Co., 
55 Mercer St., N, V. 

PIANO-FORTES. 
The last new addition to our different stvles is sttract* 

Ws 
ving ths exterior siioum ns aa beautirnl to the eye 

as melody to tbs ear, we have paid great attention to 
getting them up in a style that is conceded by sll who 
havo seen them to bs tlie handsomest PIANO-FOHTIS 
made. They ars an entirely NEW STYLE, with font 
round corners, heavily carved lege and lyre, bass richly 
moulded, and contains ora LATEST IMPBOVKD NKW 
SCALE AMD ACTION. The tone is mrlodeous, and its 
adaptability to passages of every shade of expression, 
from ths softest murnier, the Gresendo and tbe FK, 
rives ths performer every dvantag 
URAND. l'rice $500. 

the UOKOKBT 
dsclBsowIy 

MARVINS 
CHROME IRON 

SPHERICAL BURGLAR 

SAFES, 
The enly true UURQI.AR PROOF BAFK In the 
world, as it will resist all Burglars' lmptomsnta for any 

'"XfARVlITS PATENT AMJM A DRV PLASTIC* 
riRK 8 A KKS, best Fire Proof known. 

The best Safe for the least money. 
NIARVIN * CO.. 

No, 965 Broadway, New York. 
No. 7J1 Chestnut strsst, Philadelphia. 
No. IDS Bank street, Olevslsnd, Ohio. 
And for ssls by oar Agsnts in the prieoipel eltlee sf 

ths Unitsd Stats*. deeUeowfla 

From DB. J. P. TXKBXLL, Warren, Aid. 
March 3,1856.—I am engaged in Che prae* 
tice of medicine, and, find your Gargling 
Oil an extremely efficient remedy in all 
cases where an external application is in
dicated. 

From DB. G. B. NEIL, Burns, Iowa, 
Dec. 20, 1856.—1 have practiced medicine 
in this county seven years and cheerfully 
recommend your Gargling Oil as the.beet 
liniment in tise. 

From DB. T. W. EIJJIS, Troupville, Ga., 
Jan. 6, 1859.—If I could receive both boxes 
of the Gargling Oil it would not be too 
much, as I think I could soon find sale for 
it all, the inquiry being frequent since it is 
supposed that I have it for sale. 

From D& WH. 8. MCGAIA* Chamois; 
Mo., Nov. 6, 1858.—Your Gargling Oil is 
taking the shine off from all the liniment 
of the day. If you desired them I could 
procure dozens of certificates from the beet 
citizens of the country. 

Messrs. McLani A BBOS., Wholesale 
Druggists, Wheeling, Va., say, under date 
of July 24,1866, that they can safely reoom-
mend the Gargling Oil for more diseases 
than it is recommended for. 

From J. K. FUBBB, Uniontown, Pa., 
June 31,1867.—Your Gargling Oil is doing 
much better here than formerly, since ita 
virtues have become known, and the bot
tles put up for Family Use, without Stain, 
are mnch sought for. 

Extract from a letter from Hon. NATBAM 
LINDSEY, County Judge of Shelby Co., 
IOWA, dated Harlan, April 13,1867.- It Is 
decidedly preferred to any other liniment 
sold in this section. 

Extract of a letter from 8*inna 8. HUPP, 
dated Fallsburg, Ohio, July 17, 1866.—In 
June last Henry Saffle had a yearling colt 
that had what was supposed to be Dipthe-
ria for more than ten dayB, so that it could 
not eat, and the throat swollen almost shut; 
and by the use of three or four application! 
of the dollar bottles did the desired effect 

From A. G. Nna* Lewisville, Goschocton 
Co., Ohio, March, 1852. I have used your 
Gargling Oil for the Scratches on my horse, 
and it cured it with he first application. 

From ENOS MATHD, Middleport, N. Y. 
iFnly 9* inrn T nf T—' 

CHICAGO COOK & McLAIN, 
10!l Mouth Clark gt., and &£ 

H | Ucurborn St., Cbicngo. 
< Steam ^be Largest Dye Works 

IK THE WEST. 
Hlf— I, Alii US' SILK A Nil WOOI.KN 
If iC ORKSSKS AND SIIAWLS 

and Clowned in a uunonor manner, i.i 
beautiful colors niiri shades 

•If GKN'I'S' OOA'IS, VJC.iTiS A.'.LI 
••ABI/O PANTS Dyed and (Jleantd. 
VT UKKOs Send liyKXPKKSS with directions. 

FERD-STWINSLO WS 

Skandinaviske Bank? 
RTo. !i Clark Street, Chicago, III. • 

Bss'ger Vexler paa • J 
P H I  V A  T l i A  N  K  E N  i  K j < , l , e n h a m ;  S K  A ?  I ) ,  

KREDIT, ACTIEBOLAOETi H,.lfhr.ru, Mr.cl-.hohrt. 
Off Norrknping: CHRIST! Ms'IA HAl-'K (>(} 
KRKDITKAS8E; BERGEN8 I'Jil VA « HA ,\K 
m. V. 

KJOBXB OO ASLARA •AHEBIKAHSB OO FIIEMKED 
Ouu> oo SOLV. 
UZNKKAL AGENT for ALLAN LINIKN. Pag&age-

blllettertil billigste Pris. A lie Ordrar ud fores prompt. 
Drafts on Kngiand, Germany, otc., for sale m *'"nn 
to suit. 3bio :?U. 

CHICAGO! ISYGRE 
Our zoo.Is 8V6J.I! nB7t anrl r< •:-wrf-rj ^-roc .... 

Manufacturer#, cooeisJng o£ ncuri.v <<vety irtk J*> "><- r-
ed Corfu in ly uee, tucb us Ory fmd Uoo<i~, lSoi.3 
aad Shoes, Je .v«!ry,I*) Ah<\ Ware, be., &e. All articles 
M>ld for 

ONE DOLLAR EACH, 
sod not to bepsid for nntil you know what you are to 
receive. PKRSENTS FROM TO jgluo SKNV 
KKKK TO AGENTS. Bend your address to ns for 
our HIT Circulars and save your exnretsage. A go n ;-I 
wanted in ererr town Address FA It It A CO., 138 
Uearborn Wt. Uhicago. 111. 

HOBAOE SILSBT. H. C. StLxira 

H.C. SILSBY&C0., 
Manufacturers of 

R O T A R Y  
Steam Fire Engines, 
Fire Engine Hose, Hose Carriages 

Reels and Carts, Power, Bronzs 
and Haud Pumps, 

133 La Salle Street, Chicago. 
IEntablialifcd at Hcticca Falls, N. V. in Jc45. 

JOHN H. KEYSER & CU. 

FURNACES, RANGES & STOVES, 
New York City. 

IS Booth Fiftb streot. 
6t. brats. Mo, 

tW Bend for Uircnlar. 

178 Stato street/ 
Chicago, XI!, 

-c ;'S^Vn' 
cfRlw3 ':;£8aii34w 

- & £  • '  

:• T: e* 
rBWs&co;'s - S " 

/EW VORKfir CHICAGO 

COUEGE TE*T500KS 

ASBHV1ES STttEST.CH 

SVatioiial Series $cbool rooks, 
BKanteith's Geographies, 
Varker & Watson's Readers, 
Watson's Independent Readers, 
Davies' Arithmetics, 
Clark's Grammars, 

And orer 890 other educational ttftt bsol s. 
BTCATALOGUES SK.NT FEE 15. 
Address A. S. BARNES & CO., 

: 111 State Street, Chicago, 111. 

(Successors lo J. E. Reed & Co.,) 

82 Lake Street, Chicago, 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN 

PURE DRUG 
STANDARD CHEMICALS, 

Fancy Goods, Pore Dye Stuffs, 
Window Glass, Glasswor,o 

Soda Ash, Canstio Soda, 
Japonica, Paints, 

Oils, etc>, cto. 

Oldest Drug House in the West. 

Established in 1844. 

DEAL ONLY IN THE BEST OF GOODS, 
Bpec'ai attention given to 

MANUFACTURER'S SUPPLIES. 
WK ARE AGENTS FOR 

Morse's Soda Fountains, 
Pure Drugs l Low Prices! Quick hales.' 

Oall snd est our Prices before purchasing elsewhere. 
Orders by msil will be priced as low as if bought in 

BANCS BROTHERS, 
Manufacturers of and Dealers in 

BARSTOW COOKING RANGE, 
Bantow*s New Cooking Store and Stewart's Parlor 
StOf*. Hot Air Furnaces, Tailor and Lanndry .Sinvno, 
Tattlers Registers and Ventilators, Ae., No. 1E6 State 
street, Ohlcsgo, III. Send for circular.' 

CHICAGO WINDOW SHADE GO. 
BELLAMY & HASKGNS, 

Msnafactnrers and jobbers in Window Shades, Table 
and Floor Oil Cloths, Hollands, Cords, Tassels, Fix-
tores, Ae. Also manufacturers of Cottage as d Rust ie 
Bbsdea. 80 Randolph street. Chicago. 

BLISS & BROWED, 
Wholesale snd Retail Dealers in Portable and Brick 

HOT AIR FURNACES, 
For wood, hard or soft coal, Cooking Ranges, COD Wine 
sad Heating Stores, Baltimore Heaters, end contract
ors for sll kinds of hot air oipin? for churches, school 
bouses snd private dwellings. Particular attention 
paid tobeatingchurches, dwellings, Ac., in the country. 

158 Stat* Street. Chicago, 111. 
CT* Seed for Oirenlar. 

LOCKS AND LATCHES 

Gargling Oil of yonr Agent, A. 8. Baker, at 
Middleport, and as yet have nsed bnt hall 
it I tbink it has given me more rettef in 
a case of severe Rheumatism of long stand* 
ing, than anything I have ever used before. 

Extract of a letter from J. O. PSAXT, dat
ed Quincy, Ohantanqna Co., N. Y., August 
12, 1854.—I have been acquainted with 
yonr medicine (Gargling Oil) for the last 
fourteen years. It has proved a sure onre 
for Foot Rot in Sheep for which I sold the 
last bottle and have calls almost daily for 
more. Please forward as soon as eon* 
venienl 

Always inquire for MERCHANTS CELE
BRATED GARGLING OIL, and take no 
other. 

Retail Price $1.00, 60 Cto., and 20 Cts 
ttkukc will before using, and nib on 

thoroughly before the fire or some warm 
substance. 

The Gargling Oil has been in use as 
liniment for thirty-six yean. All we ask is 
a/air trial, but be sure and follow direc
tions. 

Ask your nearest Druggist or dealer in 
Patent Medicines for one of our Almanac* 
and Vade Meeums, and Nad what the 
people aay abont the OiL 

The Gargling Oil is for sale by all respect
able dealers throughout the United States 
and other countries. 

Our testimonials date from 1803 to 1868, 
and are unsolicited. Use the Gargling Oil 
and tell your neighbors what good it has 
done. 

We deal fair and Uberal with all aad deflr 
contradiction. 
Manufactured at L0CKF0RT, N. Y., bv 

MERCHANT'S GARGLING OIL 00. 
JOHN BODGE, Seeretaiy. 

FULL SIZE OF KEY, 

Store Door, Closet, Chest Desk & Drawer 
LocksJlim and Mortise Latches. 

TERW1IXIGER & CO., 
8* WashisEton St., Chicago, 111. 

The Advertisers' tiulde is a handsome pamphlet 
Of nearly 3G0 psges, which has recently been issued hy 
Measra. Cook, Ooburn A Co., of this city, general uevrs-
pspsr sdrertisiag agsnts. Tbe pairphlet is rendered 
very valuable to large advertisers by its admirable 

First, there is s list of the prominent daily newspapers 
of ths west; then lists of sgricultnral aad religious 
pnbliestlons; following there ia a comprehensive litt of 
sll tbe newspapers, great and email, throughout Uio 
coon try, arranged by atates. This arrangement w.ll 
enable the advertissr to seleet readily the journals in 
tbe particular locslitv which ho desires to reach. 

THE 

Weed Family Favorite 
Ai M* perfeoted, is the BEST and MOS EEMABLK 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
For ALL KINDS of family work now in u«e. It wi!) ,l.i a 
T.ANM BAKOE of work, eewine from the UOHTIST 
gooda to the HKAVII'HT U. AVJTII cloth or LKATIIKI!. with
out ohange oi Neodlee, Thread or Tension. - it iseiiupie 
and not liable lo g>.-t nut of order. It has a straight, 
needle and makrs >ho Lock Stitch. 

Responsible £ gentx wanted in every county. A lib
eral dieoouut to t;\e trade. Send for price list and 
terms to GKO. G. THOMAS ft CO., 131 Lake »ir«ot, 
"" * " ints for the Northwest. jl>2s Sic 

RUDDICK STEAM ENOSNL 
The most Compact, the Simplest, and 
Cheapest, in this country or abroad. 

Ths rated power snd best workinansuip guaranteed. 
BEANY, SON & CO., 

G. W. BALL, Ag't, Chester, Fa, 
Offioe 71 Broadway, N. Y. 

Sole Manufacturer)?, 

DEVEKEUX, RICH & CO., 
72 William Street, New York, 

General Agents. 

fnoia JKKVOLH AND KIIKIT-matic anfferen from early 
aerations sboald not fail to 

consult, confidentially,.Dr. Mo-
Namars, at N and itt Mason St.. 
Milwaukee. He has remedies 
(with the aid of electricity) tbat 

|will stop tbose nightly emissions; 
[build up tbe nervous system, re-J, i Sm ' fi i 

W 
^^^^•store the aexual powers to their 
^^^Bfull vigor, and the mind to its 

ordinary cheerfulness and 
strength. The Doctor s skill (itt 
Venereal diseases, cannot be ex-
celled in the healing art. Special 

sttiotios paid to diseases of WOMKV febsly 

The Empire Triumphant 
The superior merits of these Sewing Machines are 

Bowsstsblishsd bsv ~ 
prises stsvsc? fair f 
The stltoliss are s 
Maohinas run noisslsss, perfectly easy, and do tb<> 
largsst range of work. 

Agente required: liberal discounts allowed. Sand 

deeis eowtsm 9B4 Bowery, Nsw Y 


